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and up the step]) winding staircase to the platform amid tin* pinnacles on the top of the tower. Here stood the choristers and chaplains in a space railed off, with hare heads, and white surplices waving in the wind. It was ;i clear morning and every spire in Oxford, stood out against the sky, the bright youn^^reen of the trees niin^lin^ with them. Below was a. vast crowd, hut- in the hi<j;'h air the silence seemed unbroken, till the clock struck live, and then, as every one took off their caps, the choristers hc^an to sin*? the Latin hymn, a few voices softly at first, and then a full chorus bursting in. It was really beautiful, raised above the world on that. <jreat height, in the clear atmosphere of the sky. As the voices ceased, the bells bei^an, and the tower rocked so that- yon could wr it sway-in 1C backwards and forwards. Alilli^an and I walked round Magdalen walks afterwards, and when my scout found me dressed on coming to call me, he asked if 1 had been fcotit a-Mayin'j.1 Yesterday afternoon I rowed with MiHitLjan on the river to Uodstowe. It was so shallow, that if we had upset, which was exceedingly probable, we could have walked to .shore.M
^ .Mtuf -I, I have now become a regular visitor at the lodjL^iutf-houso of the Mendicity Society, which means taking my turn in tfoin# every evening fora week to receive the bejLc^arn who come with tickets, and n*adin^; prayers u* them, Ix'sides ^'i\ini.f them their Htipper, and noting ;m\ remarkable cases which need help. It is a. ,stran«*;e conjure™ Cation of wild lia^^trd people, chielly Irish, probablv meeting for that one cveniu)^ <»nly on earth, and one feels uitxious to do tlii*tt$ houjc i^ood.
fcil went, the other clay with Troutl*eek l ->-a friend of whom I nee lunch — to Barley Wood, where ih* .san^ old ballads under th.e tn*i*s upon a bunk of bluebells and print-
1 MiiMtr Cuittin «»f \Vi'*ti»wi<'t«'r (l^nl}

